
MINUTES
BTdAZORIA C(}UNTY MUNIC:TAL UTIL:TY DISTRICT NO.40

March 2*,2819

The BaarrJ of Directeirs {the "Board"} of Brazoria County Municipal Utilityilistrict No. 40 {the "Diskict"} r:ret in regular sessiory open t* the public, on the 26th
day of March, 2*1q, at the offices o{ Allen Boone Humphries Robinson LLp, 3200
Seuthwest Freeway, $uite 24**, Houstorr, Texas, 77A27, o.rt id* the boundaries of theDistrict and ti":* r*11was caSled of the members of the Baard:

Aiicia Skinner
Brarrdon Cuiliory
Cfuarles M" X*stland
Alice C$llic"'s
*avid Kclbala

President
Vice President
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Vice President

and ali of th* ab*ve were present, except Di:ectors Collins and Kubala, thus
e*nstituting a quorum"

, AIso present at tl"e* meeting urer€ Cory Burton oI Municipal Acccunts &
Consultin&, L"Y'; )axt S*rti:roiomew of Robert W. n"ird & Co. incorporated; Brit1ney
*ogard cf Assessrnents o$ the Southwest, Inc.; Rick lvlarriott of Si Envircnmental, LLCq"$i"); Katie Su*arxers c;f T&il Fartners ("TBG"); scott wright cf MHI partnership, Ltd";
*rian Hdwards of"T,iA Engineering, Inc. {"LI&';};}orge Diaz otMclennan & Associates,t'P' ("&{cleranan"}; and .&ngie tr utz and Holly Huston of Allen Boone Humphries
fr.q>binson LLP.

M{NU?Es

TXr* &oard. cc;nsidered appraval of the minutes from the Febru ary 26, 2A1g,
meeting' A{t*r disc&ss?Gn, *irector Eastland maved to apprcve the February 26,20lg;,
r::ineltes. *irectr:r $kinra*r seconded the m*tion, which ca.rled by unanirnous vote.

ssQKKqnrE&l$ SE]:eeT

Mr' Diaz then pr*sented the bookkeeper's report and submitted the bills {or the*oard's review. A e*py c{ the bookkeep*r'* ,*port is attached. After discussior;
*ir*ctr:r Cuill*ry xn*r'ec to approve the bookkeeplr', ,*port and the payment of bills.fiirector Eastland sec*nded the molion, which passed uninimously. 
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Mr' Burton revi*:,q'eii a proposed budget for the $iskict's Jiscal year ending
&{arrh 31,282*, a cspy CIf eqihich is attached. Followlng review and discussion, Director
Guillory s::{oved. to ad*pt tke bxdget for fiscal year *"ai"g March 51,202A" Director
&astland seconded the rn*tiory which carried. by unanimous vote.

lVIs" S*gard dis&'ib*i*d and reviewed the tax assessor/collector's report for the
m*nth o{ February, inclue{ing a check presented for approva!, a copy of *hi.h lu
attac]'reel' $h* stated that t3"ie report reflecis the District's 20t8 taxes were 1A0y, collected
as of Febr=tat'y 28,2{}t*. S*trlowing review and discussion, Director Eastland rnoved to
approv* th* tax assessorfe*lleetor's report" Director Guillory seconded the motion,
w?rich carried by ur-rar*mqrus vote"

Th*re \Ar;xs fi.o r*p*rt on this agenda iterr.

*rx&&Talx:$ iiErgR{

lV{r. &farriott rep*rte*. e>n *xaintenance and repairs within the District.

lv{s' Lutz discu*seel t}ie Texas Cornrnission on Environrnental euality,sr*qrairem*nts {{}r adopting a Drcught Contingency Plan. After review and discussion,
Oie"ectcr Skir:rxer ntoved tc; adopt an Order Adopting Drought Contingency plan
q"ilCP"); Frovid:ng f*r Imptrernentatinn and Enfor"***rrt Thereif; providirig trenaltiesf*r Yialations; and Contai::ing Other Provisions Related to the Subject and direct that
th* ilCP he {iled appr*pri*tely and retained in the }is*ict's officiai records. Directr:r
erxillory sec*nded tlae rccti*& which passed by unanirnous vote.

?he Board c*nsi<ler*C ad*pting an Order Adopting ldentity Theft prevention
frrograr* and Froviding fcr Xrnplernentatian and Enforcenrint ?hereof {,,Order,,}" Ms.
Lutz revi*wed req*ire:nenls f*r lhe Order and its provisions. IJpon a motion made by
*irectsr $kinner and seconded by }irecteir Cuillory, the Board voted unanimously tb
adopt the Order *$ prsscttied and direct that the Order be Iiled appropriately and
retained in ti:.e *istrict's ofsieiai records"

Eldq1I.,iEH&'S r{xroH?

1\'{r. €dwards pr*seni*d and reviewed an engineer's report with the Board, a
fCIpy of which is attaehed.
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}J ACE F
PA ?s VE POMONA, SECTIoN 11

&{r. EdwarCs rep*rt*rf on the ecnsirucfion cf water, serArer, and drainage facili*es
ane9 paving t* s*r:rc F*rnclna, Section 11. He reyiewed and recJmmended
approva3 *f Fay flstimate Nos. 2 and 3 in the respective amountr of $44,392"Tg
and $141,5*3.92, payable to Clearwater utilitie$, inc. (,,Clearwater,,) for the
ccnskuetaon c{ water, $erArerr and drainage facilities and paving to serve pcmona,
Secticln ??" Fol?owi*g review and discussion, and based an the engineer,s
r8{o8:1**&dati*n, *ir*et*v Xastland moved to approve Pay Estirnate Nos. 2 and 3
in t?:e respective ar:a*unts *{ *M,3gZ.yg and $141,503.92, payab\e to Ciearwater.
Directr:r c*iltrory s*c*nded the rnotion, which pass*d by unanimous vote.

G AX* C&UB GTO po A
IMrKp1lH&dE1}1TS

lv'Ir. ed:uards reported on the cleari*g and grubbing ro serye pomona phase 4
I:-nprovernents. He v*viewed and recommended appioval of Pay Estirnate No. 6
in the al:lount r:{ fi3?-,175.00, payable ta K&K Earth works, LLC (-K&K.) fcr the
clearing and grubbi::g t* serve Pornona Phase 4 Improvements. Following
review snd discussl*n, and based on the engineer's recofflslendatiory Director
Eastlanc mclved t* appr<lve pay Estimate Na. 6 in the amount af $32,12s.00 tr:
K&K' *ireetcr euilScry seconded the motion, which carried by unanirnCIus vote.

&'{r" Hdrq'arcis r*port*d on the ccnstruction of Lake F Phase 2 to seyve pcmona.
He r*viewed and r€{smixended approva} of Pay Estimate Nc. 1 in the amount of
$8?,495.fi0, payatrl* tl: Bilberry constructito LLC {,,Bi.1berry,,) {ar the
ccnstru*ti*n *5 tafue F Phase 2 ta serve Pornona. Following review and
discussiorL and bas*d *n trke engineer's recommendation, Dirictor Eastland
ntc:reC i* appr*ve Fay Hstimate Nc" 1 in the amount of $gL,495.00 to Biiberry.
Director Cxi1l*ry se*sndeef the motior4 which carried by unanirnous vote.

!v&?Exsurrl?: rl&hlT I\lQ. 1, rr-rAs3 ?

&{r" Xdvrrards reported on the construction of the Water Supply plant Nc" 1,
Phase 2 exparrsi*r: pr*ject, stating construction is underway. 

"H; 
stated no pay

estimates were sufur:aitted by Gernini Contracting Services, Inc" for Board
approval.
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AGE
NS

{ CN
$S{?IQX 15

&{r. Hdx'ards rep*rted on the consfruction of water, sexrer, and drainage facilities
to serve tr)omana Farkway, Phase 3, and pomona, $ecticns rg and 1s and
construc**n of Saving tc serve Pomona Parkway, Phase 3, public portion oI
Porn8n&, $*cticxe X.3, anC F*mona, Section L5. He stated the twa.u*il crossing
agreeme:?ts require* $or tiee utility crossings under the canal and {or the utility
cr*ssings over th* canal approved at the ]anuary meeting are pendirrg *ppror*l
from the G:.11f C*ast lVater Auth*ritv.

{)lJ AGE
AND NOF

*N 14

Mr. Sdwarrfs updated tlae tsoard cn the status of construction of water, sewerr
an*3 drainage {aeiXiti*s to ssrve Pcmona, Sections L2 and 14, and construction of
paving anc app*rte;:ances to serve pomona, secfions 12 and 14"

ct] CTIO-}J tr4/ATER- }KA]NA FACILITIES

TO

15 vr
13

TO
r()

AND
PAVING ?O SEKVH MCNA. oN 16

Mr" CCwards reported on the plans {or thc conskuction of water, sewer, and
drainage {acilities errd paving to serve Pornona, Section L6. He stated L}A
r*qu*sts S*ard aulhorization to approve plans and specifications {or the
c*nslructron o{ wat*t, sexrer, and drainage facilities and pa"ing tc serve pom*na,
$ection -tr*, and !* authorize LIA to advertise the project foi UiAu. Following
r*view and Ciscassi*n, and based on the engineer's recomunendatiory Directoi
EaEtland :Koved tr: {?} approve pians and speiifications; and (2} authorize t}A to
advertis* the pr*jeet {or hids. Director Guillory seconded the motiory which
carried by unanimora* v*ie.

WA
A

&{r' Ida'ards rey*ried ern the pians for the consfruction o{ ",arater, sewer, and
drair:ag* Iaeitriti*s and paving to serve Porn*na Parkway, Phase 4. He stated LJA
requests ffi<3arcl aetltorixation to approve plans and speci{ications for the
constru.ctior"t CIf v;at*r, s€llrer, and drainage facilities and paring to serve pornona
Farkway, Fhase 4, and tc authorize LIA to advertiu* th"-praject for bids.
F*llowirag reviel:r aaeX discrxssion, and based on the engin*er's i**u**u*dation,

Y
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$ir*ctqlr Hastland :::oved to (1) approve plans and specifications; and (2)
authcrize LIA io advertise the project for biis" Director buiilory seconded the
rn*tion, wieich earri*d by unanimous vote.

fuls' sur:*:ners pr*sc:lted and reviewed a repcrt on landscape ma*ers, a copy of
:.,r3rich is attaeh*d.

kls" $armlrtcrs r*p*rted on laadscaping improvements for phase 3 lo serve
Fornorra. S}':e reviex.'sd and recommended approval of Pay E*timate No. 1 in the
ar::*u::t r:{ ,$7&,971"&7, payable to EarthJirst Landscape, LL- (,,Earthfirst,,), for the
la:rdseaping improt'*xlents {or Phase 3 to serve Pomcna. Following review and
di*cussiorn, arrd based crr the landscape architects recomrnendation, Director
Guillcry r*cv*d ter apprcve pay Estimate No. 1 in the amount af $z4,gzil.67 to
Xarthfirst. Direct*r Eastland seconded the motioru which carried by unanimous
vote"

IN

&{c" Sur*1xers r€p*rteC on the plans for landscaping improvements to serve
Fhase 4, Pona*na iiarkway. She stated TBG reqlesls Balrd authorization to
approx/e p?ans anrS specifications {or the construction for landscaping
impr(}vem:ents tr:t s*::ve P}-rase 4, Pomona Parkwal, and, to authorize TBG to
ad.v*rtis* the pr*ject for bids. Ms. Lutz stated approval of the Cost Sharing
Agreexnerat betw**n ihe Sistrict and Brazoria Couniy Municipal Utility Distrii
39:arill be Cef*rr*d. Foll*wing review and discussion, Ilirector Guillory movedto (x) approi/€ *onstruction plans and specifications fi:r laniscaping
irnprcverxents t* ser:rc Fhase 4, Pomona Parkway; and {2) authorize f}A tI
advertis* the pr*ject {or bids. Dircctor Xastland seconded the motiory which
carried by unanim*x* vryte.

ppEps 4hi3 fi&$EMfir{?*

Th*re ?ras trro discn:ss:on on this agenda item.

&dr. l{right report*d *r"r deveiopment in the Diskict"

?o
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There was no discussion on this agenda item.

ATTORNEY'S REPORT

Ms' Lutz stated that, when the District issues bonds, the District enters into a
continuing disclosure undertaking for the benefit of the bondholders. She added that
the provisions of that undertaking require that the District comply with certain
continuing disclosure requirements for its bonds. Ms. Lutz explained that the Board is
ultimately responsible for continuing disclosure complianie for its bonds, with
assistance by its consultants. She added that, in ordei to ensure that the District,s
procedures for continuing disclosure compliance are well documented, the Board has
previously adopted such procedures in writing. Ms. Lutz stated that, because the
United States Securities and Exchange Commiision has amended its Rule 1Sc2-12,
ABHR reconunends that the District's written procedures be amended by the Board.
She then reviewed an order Adopting Arnended and Restated procedures for
Continuing Disclosure Compliance with the Board. Following review and discussion,
Director Skinner moved to adopt the Order Adopting Lmended and Restated
Procedures for Continuing Disclosure Complianc" u.,d diiect that the Order be filed
appropriately and retained in the District's official records. Director Guillory seconded
the motiory which passed by unanimous vote.

MEETING SCHEDULE

The Board concurred to conduct the next regular meeting on April 23,2A19, at
L0:00 a.m. at ABHR.

There being no further
to adjourn the meeting.

business to come before the Board, the Board concurred

Secretary, Board of Directors
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